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_____________________________________________________________________________ 

THURSDAY, February 23rd 

 

TPM5, organised by the MaMLiSE team at Bremen University, started as planned. It gathered in-

person team members from Paderborn University, ODN in Poznań, and AMU from Poznań. The other 

partners took part in the meeting online. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The meeting started from a welcome by Andrea Daase, the 

leader of the team at Bremen University, who introduced 

her team and provided organisational information about 

the meeting. She then went on to a presentation on the 

Bremen University, its history, character, teaching and 

scientific offer, together with its mission as a university 

promoting equality. She also talked about the way students 

are familiarised with multilingualism & GSL/GFL in Bremen. 

Andrea Daase also talked about relevant projects that her 

team is currently involved in. Apart from MaMLiSE, these 

are a.o. Training the teacher students on DaF/ DaZ, 

Language-sensitive subject in Nursing Education. 

 



 Later on Katja Baginski talked about  LITALPHA Project. This initiative aims to 

familiarize mulitilingual pupils with different text types in different subjects. The pupils are usually 10-

16/ and most of them never went to school even in their own country. Normally, such students have 

only 2 years to learn to read and write and the classes are understaffed (lack of teaching staff).  

 

After a break, the participants started to discuss IOs and later on proceed to discussing management 

issues.  

 

 

Next the organization issues for additional internal training were discussed (C7, C8 C9). 

The events in Ioannina will concentrate on observing lessons and the event in Athens on 

digitalization of teaching materials/e-learning course. 

The meeting on this day finished with partners exchanging  feedback after piloting the workshops 

(IO2) led by Andrea Daase.  



 

After the meeting on this day the participants had a chance to network and see the hosting city 

during a guided tour.   



 

FRIDAY, February 24tth 

The second day of the working started with a talk on “Intercultural Competences and Strategies for 

the Profession in Institutions and Training – What is Needed?“ delivered by Prof. Dr. Yasemin 

Karakaşoğlu (external expert), after which there was a feedback discussion. 

 
Bionote of Yasemin Karakaşoğlu: Prof. Dr. phil. Yasemin Karakaşoğlu is head of the Education in Migration 
Society/Intercultural Education department at the University of Bremen. She holds various offices inside and 
outside the University. Among other things Prof. Karakaşoğlu is Deputy Dean of the Department of Education, 
member of the scientific advisory board for the project Go Diverse - Gender and diversity-conscious personnel 
selection in science. She is a member of the scientific advisory board of the Documentation Center and Museum 
about Migration in Germany (DOMID). From 2011 to 2017 Prof. Karakaşoğlu was Vice President for 
Internationality and Diversity at the University of Bremen.She studied Turko Studies, Modern German Literature 
and Political Science in Hamburg and Ancara. 
 

Following the talk and a coffee break, the partners returned to the discussion about IO2 (the 

workshops).   



 

After a lunch break, Maria Fountana presented the layout of the e-learning platform, and all steps 

which are necessary to upload the materials to the course.  

 

Having discussed technical issues, the participants took part in a training session in which they learnt 

how to create H5P task in Moodle lead by CTI team. 

 

The day and the entire meeting the participants conducted oral evaluation of the meeting and 

planned topics for the next one. 

After that, Andrea Daase thanked the participants for fruitful work and awarded them certificates of 

attendance. 

 

 


